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t bridge builder, but it wee wrong to here 

him for both engineer end contractor. Mr, 
Wilmot then dwelt upon the ineigniScence 
of the proposed grant of £196 for the river 
navigetton. The river counties bed lost 
their railroad ; but he hoped that tl.u Oov - 
crament were prepared to give them some 
measure ef juniep by improving the navi
gation of the St. John. Mr. Wilmot con
cluded by referring to the neeeion ol 1867. 
end the manner in which the then oppo- 
«gfiou celled upon the Government, of 
which be was a member, daily and hourly 
to bring down their meaiutes. Where 
were the measures of the present Govern
ment ? If they resembled their Sbedieo 
railway scheme end the Emigration scheme, 
published last aummer, he trusted that 
they would never see another of them in 
that Hoase.

The Provincial Secretary said that Mr 
Smith had remained up to the present time 
in connexion with the Board of Works, 
without reference te political «pinions. As 
hie duties in the Board of Work» were not 
sufficient to occupy the whole of hi» time 
he had been removed to St. John where he 
could be employed in connexion with the 
Railway, while nia aervices were available 
et any moment to the Board of Worka. 
Mr. Gray had assumed that the contract 
for the Grand Falls Bridge required a con
stant supervision by an officer of the Board 
of Work». He (the Secretary) held that 

. by the pootrar.t Mr. Tomlinson was bound

?4 much better that this dfeeuâlioB, respect, 
ing the validity of the bond, should not 
have taken place, but, ae it h«ul occurred» 
he felt it hie duty to give his opinion. He 
held that the bond waa void. Hr. Gray 
read tlie contract, and argued that It pro* 
vided :or a supervision of the construction 
by a competent officer, appointed by the 
Beard of Works, and for an inspection of 
the materials previous to their use. He 
then read pértians of the Mr.
Vein on Sntitii, to show that there hid 
been no teat ef the iron beforé ita use ; 
that piece* of the broken links, which he 
had examined, ha,l an appearance by no 
means indicative of good iron ; that had 
there been a proper teat the defect would 
meet probably have been discovered, and 

200 that although the bridge had been built 
trpen a well known and goed principle the 
details departed from previous examp'es, 
and were each as, with the inferiority,hf 

£35,350 the iron, to lead to the nctildent. Mi. Grey 
argued that had there been a proper su
pervision, by a competent man, these mis
take» would have been avoided ; and as 

dieing waa so much money thrown away ; the contract provided for this snperviaien, 
not needed until the St. the sureties «gned the bond with the im

plied understanding that the supervision 
would take place, and were therefore Sy 
it* neglect discharged from their bond.—
Mr. Gray eaid that this was the vi*,w which 
would be taken in a court ot law. Mr 
Gray concluded niengthy speech by say
ing that as it appeared that the Govern ....
ment were not to he trusted with the prop- to buUd a workma.Uk. and subatantiri 
» expenditure .( £t.0ne, hf ihbnld ».t ari.len. whe.h.ttherr wu^ym^vtoto» 
now vote to plaoe 18.1,3*8 a, tW dtapa- °'“ot- But member. oftf.eB.ata of Work.

did from time to time visit and inspect it, 
even the iron as manufactured in St. John

OCR PAPER.
Woodstoot Journal I» u Urge elght- 

> weekly, devoted*) to the edvenoement ef 
industrial. commercial. social and mom 1 
rests of New Banswiek. 
he object» at wbleh it pertioalarly alma la 
present eiwomltence» of the country are 
promotion of immigraHlei, the sott ement 
he wild lands, the opeuusg of the country

A BOON TO THE SICK.
і want of я sterling medicinal to me « l)n schools of all grades, from the lowest 
s and necessities ut the suffering portioi h hi-het being open to all without money 
uai.ity, and one entirely free from mi» -ithout price, and supported by Direct 
nd other deleterious particles, une se - p *
Lit*"1 2* medicin. w. “ 1 mMUhed everv Thursday
id into the world. Holloway s ia a,” n r W Wm H Melville for)Di.K Pills hove become tl,e Uou^hoU W"
ly of ell nations. Their attribuie is t< > Bdgar, Proprietor.
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Ae attempt to rescind the 12 o'clock re
solution failed, 18 te 18.

430ЖШТТВЕ OF IVPPLY.
The House went again into Committee 

ef supply, Mr. Steadmtm in the chair.— 
The question before the committee wss to 
611 the blank in the resolution bf appropri
ation for Public Works with £35,350. T ie 
following is the apportionment of this sum 
In the Estimates 
Great Roads and Bridgee,
Internal navigation—-Dredge,
Fredericton to uranrt Falls,
To improve local navigation of 

Miramiohi and Renoue Rivers,
Public Buildings,
Bye Roads.
Steam communication,

<
ILLOWAY’S PILLS. = ee«

**Яі*лт

ISH 111
333= 4”u
m ,

• «И.ЯІ8 ЯО . 1
This showed ж difference of £69,000 be

tween these '.wo statements. It did appear 
to him tiiat the cemmitte* should have a* 
explanation of these diserepandes before 
voting the estimates. He had no doub* 
but that tide discrepancy waa eatable ol 
explanation!; bet the explanation ahoeld 
be given ; there were evidently acme mis
takes in classification.

The Provincial Secretary said that ha 
could not at a momenta notice give an ex
planation of this discrepancy. Be hoped 
that the Railway Committee had eent for 
the principal clerks of the Beard.

Mr Gray eetd that in 
Jardine, they had told him te bring any 
person in the department whom he thought 
would be oT service in t ne investigation.

Toe Provincial Beeratary eaid that he 
believed the discrepancy arose from ■ 
change in the mede of keeping the aceounta 

woe inspected by Mr. Smith. The iron msde during the year. The £106,000 paid 
had not been tested, because the Govern- ,0 Jackson A Ce. for their work and 
ment had intended after the Bridge was riale had been distributed over ell the ae-

I us well as to cure; they attack tin 
or Toot ol the Complaint, and thus by re 
g the hidden cause o! disease reinvig»

аїамкїи.'вгіїїглйі'йUNCTION* Il Y UK Foil МАТІ ON.
DYSPEPSIA.

great scourge of this continent yieV
ly :o я
in digestive oigans
•«tone; no matter in what hideous shup 
lydrn of diseuse exhibits hselt, thi 
mg and unerring remedy disperses 
lie parient'* system.
;Ral debility and weakxes
in whatever cause, lowness of spirits, on 
er sign» of ft diseased liver, a*-d oiln 
aniz.ition of the
mlieating influence of this all-powerfi 
pire and drier cut remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
proper quantum and rglit condition < 

le ih of momentous importance to th 
of the human frame, this anti-f,ilio% 

iiie expels the hidden seeds vf the con 
and renders all the fluids and secretin* 

md fluent, cleansing and rcsuscitatin 
ul functioiie of the bodv. 4 

SICKLY t-EMÂLES 
itld lose no time in trying a few dost 
4 regulating and renovating remed' 
ver may b«f their oompla.ut, it can І 
with bftletÿ in nil periodmnl and oth< 
inizatioosits effwi is;. 11 butmlracuioi

UN REFUTED PROOF.
testimony ol Nations is unanimous);

:o the health-giving virtues of this nubl 
y, and certificates in every living Ian 
b<N.r wiine.ss to tfio ихпЕмльїлхед 

r INritlNtitC WohTlI.
'ay’s I'iUg are the best remedy known ii 
he World for the following diseases:
1,1151 Headaches,
el Complaints, Indigestion*

Influenza,
Influiinttion,
Inward Weakness,
Liver Complaints,
Lowness of Spirits,
Piles,
Stone and Grave), 
secondary Sxmptomi, 

nd Ague. Venereal Alléetioni,
Complaints, Worm» of all kinds.

CAU I ION !—Norv^nve *-
►ids
fvriiiibli- as a Water-merk in every led 
book ol directions around eacii pot ol 

lie same may be plainly seen by ШІШ 
f to the lijht. A handsome rexvurd wii 
m to any one rendering such informât»
' h* td to the detection of any party « 
counter fe itiug the medicines or vendej 

ine, knowing ihem ro be spurious
Sold lit the «M llllll I ili"! ЛГ 1-а ,»l РилГаІМ

Twe dollars a year,glo copies,
bs of six, one and three quarter dollars £16.500

1,100each. 300
,_ в_To any person who makes up a clab
these rates, and sends ns «he money in ad- 

will send a copy <rf the Journal for 750І0Є, we
course* of the c antiseptic 'iMhB year, дтміг , .
Stive oigans arc restor’d 'he*Vhen jymrat is^notmakein^Tancc, iora

id beyond the year, three dollars will be

•lorgymen, postmasters,
A at a dollar and a half a yoar.

ADDRESS
Editor of tbo .Tournai, Woodstock, N. В

14,000
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Mr. DesDrissy said that he had been at
tacked for hie remarks upon the steamer 
to the north. He th#ight that her anbei-

and teaohera sup-

aystfrtn, VHni»h unde .UBBIXU WITH OTHER PERIOD
ICALS.

By arrangements with the proprietors of the 
lowing periodicals we are enabled to o*er 
im with the Journal at the low rates mca-

« steamer was 
John and Slicdiac Railway was completed. 
But he should not oppose the grant ; and 
he hoped that next year the service woold 
be more remunerative, and that informa
tion concerning the amount of freight and 
number of passengers would be laid before 
the Houee.
Falla Bridge he would go for paying Mr. 
Tomlinipn que hplf.of hie lnee. Bpt be 
-was told that the iron In the chains wee eo 
had that some of it broke in discharging 
from the boat, and that these links were 
welded and eventually used in the Bridge. 
If this waa so it certainly required infer- 
ma tion.

fho Atlantic Monthly; an originsl Ашоп- 
l Magasine of the very highest merit, peb- 
hod at Boston by I'hilipe, Sampson, and 
трапу. Price three dollars a year in ad 
aco. A new ruuiumoe by Mra. Harriet Beeob- 
, Stowe w commenoedio the January 
Labor, and will be eunlinaedthrough suocee- 
Ll—re-. -Wl4.ty .h-reiwmr re,rlee of this 
nbof wea issued as n flit edition. We will 
e the At’anüo and the Journal for fourdol-

leg Mr
With respect to the Grand

sal,
Mr. Smith thought the discaeslon ef 

this question of the validity of the bond 
very impolitic. From Mr. Gray’s remarks 
fie drew the inference that he was glad 
that the bridge had fallen. Rut the fall, 
ing of the bridge had nothing do with the 
questien before the committee.. Mr. Tom
linson, like an honest man, is going on to

a a year.
Life Illustrated; a weekly journal; the 
norican Phrenological Journal, (monthly;) 
d the Water Cure Journal, (monthly; ) all 
blished hy howler & Wells, New York. The
5;Д"їп^ЖДйі.їЇМ The Speaker „plied to Mr. DrsBrissy, 

»rks, and are deservedly popular. We can explaining the value of the northern irno-e, 
irnish them along with the Journal very and contending that tt wm neceesary te 
eaolv For the tournai and Life Illustrated, . . ... r c, w„v„,rce dollars a year For the Journal and turn U m the direction of St. John even 
ther the Water Cure or Phrenological, two before the Railway was cbotp’eted. He 
îllars and a half. For the Journal and all n]bn m,dc en explanation respecting (he 
,ree of Fowler t Wells' penodioade, four 0r„^ Fllh Bridge ; and argued that the

■ question of the falling of the Bridge had 
To be nothing to do with the question before the 

committee es to filling this blank, 
whole sum necessary to pay Mr. Tomlin- 

under the contract had notSteew pre- 
viau#ly granted. The'ballance was inclu
ded in 'his vote, which would be paid him 
after the completion of the Bridge, Ti c 
question a« to whether the Province should 
repsy/Mr. Tomlinson any ^psrt of his loss 
might he brongh; up-after the completion 
of the Bridge.

Mr.'McVheiim asked who was the lead
er of the Government in the HouseY Had 
the Speaker taken the work out of the 
hands of the Attorney General and Pro
vincial Secretary ! The Speaker bed told 
them of the bonds which Mr. Tomlinson's 
surit ice had given; were these bonds valid: 
Could Ihe Attorney General recover the 
amount! In the construction of the bridge 
there should have been an examining engi-

fiuished, and before taking it off the eon- counts. But thi» discrepancy waa no rae- 
tractora hands, to apply to it a sufficient eon foi oppoaing the grant bvfoie the corn- 
weight to test its strength. On Mr. Tom- mittee.
h neon'a account, as well a» for other rea- Mr. Kerr eaid that there waa a deal of 
eon», be regretted tlie account ; for he waa mystariea about the public accounts, which 
endeavoring to build up a reputation by made it almost impossible to understand

them. There waa no reason why they 
should not be presented in aooimple a form 
that he who ran might read. The aceounta 
might be satisfactory to tka Seeratary, but 
they were not satisfactory to him, end he 
believed that they weuld net be satialec- 
tory to the House.

Mr. Lawrence spoke »t length upon the 
appropriations and the Revenue Bill, He 
urgyd that instead ef additional taxation 

was made, to ahow that the Governmeut there should be retrenchment. The addi. 
did what they thought beat under the cir
cumstances. The masonary of the work 
had been inspected by Mr. Smith while in 
construction, and highly approved of He 
did not think that a ease had been m«de 
out agaiust the Government or the Board.
-Mr. Kerr said that if the Bridge had 
fallen after having been taken off the eon- 
tractor’s hands they would have known 
whom to blame ; but as it fell before there 
seemed to be a difficulty in fixing the re
sponsibility. If the sureties had known 
that the work end the materials would not

ïba,
Is, finish the bridge ; surely the House would 

not refuse to place the Government in a 
position to pay him the contract price this bridge ; snd he had given the utmost 

He differed satisfaction as a bridge builder.

't Diseases
IviMIVKS,
ікфча,
rliœu,
>sy,
ibry,

illars.
when he had completed it. 
entirely from Mr. Gray repeeling the val- 

The i3ity of the bond. Mr. Smith weat on lo 
argue that the contract gave the Board of 
Worka tire power to eppoint » person to 
inspect the work os proceeded with, and 
the materials before being used, but did 
ndt require it to do, eed that as there had 
been no breach of the contract by the 
Board in that, Mr. Gray’s argument fell,to 
the ground. But whatever opinion might 
be formed shout the centred, he wished to 
know whet it had to do with the question 
-of appropriating money for the Great 
iRoade and Bridges, ihe Bye Roads, and 
ether public services for the present year.

Mr. ilmot thought that the Grand 
Falls Bridge bed been badly managed.— 
When the Board of Works was first es
tablished it was supposed to be for the 
purpose of providing a competent scienti
fic supervision over the construction of 

Wks not the constructor the engi- public works, end that a skilful engineer
would be attached to it. The system of

The Surveyor General esid that the only 
charge against the Government seemed to 
be the letting of the Bridge by private bar
gain. He thought that as this feet was 
laid before the House last year in the Re
port ef the Board of Works it was now loo 
lsto to take exceptien to it. He related 
the circumstances under which the contract

Tub Blesskd Home.—Home і 
ime is the wish of the seaman on the 
>rmy reus and lone watch. Home is the 

’.eh of the soldier, and lender visions 
ingle with the troubled dreams of trench enn 

Where the palm tree 
rave, its graceful plume,, and birds of 
ewelled lustre flash and dicker among 
h* gorgeous flowers, the exile sits staring 
n vacancy ; far away home lies on his 
icart; and borne on the wings of fancy 
iver intervening sers end land, he lias 
iwept Ewar.home end hears the lark sing 
ng above hie father’*, and sees his fair 
iiirr-d brother, with light foot and ohild- 
lood’l glee, chasing the butterfly by his 
native stream. And in his beat hours, 
home, hit native home with his Fulher 
Shove the starry sky, will he the wish of 
і very chr • ian roan. Hs. looks around him 
—ho find* the world is full ot suffering; lie 
is distressed with its sorrows and vexed 
with its sins, lie looks within him—he 
finds much in his own corruptions to grieve 
for. In tho language of a heart repelled, 
grieved, vexed, he otren turns his eye up
ward, saying, •• I would not live here al
ways. No, not for all the gold of the 
world’s mines—not for *4 Ihe pearls of 
me seas—not for all the pleteurre of her 
fliihine, frothy cup—not for all the crowns 
of her kingdoms—would I live here al
ways." Like a bird about to migrate to 
those sunny land* where no winter sheds 
hsr snows, or strips the grove,nr binds the 
dancing streams, he will often in secret be 
pluming his wings for the hour of his 
flight to glory.—Guthrie.

"І/ 7 ~ Л и|і centime unes

nd tented field.

tionai 2 1-2 per cent, duty on unenumer
ated article» would be severely felt by the 
laboring eleasca. Instead of proposing t» 
raise mere revenue the Government should 
endeavor to bring the e*peoilures within 
the present revenue, there might be » 
saving made by the amalgamation of aoma 
of the departments. The Provincial Been- 
tary himself waa the only member of the 
Government who earned hie six hundred 
s year. One oi the heads of department» 
did not give the public four months work 
out of^ H« proposed to tafee •
small sum from eaeh of the hams hi this 
appropriation, end time to Adnca the ex
penditure within the revenue raised by the 
present tariff. He should therefore move 
to 611 the blank with £30,0*0, instead of

tlie Maiiutiictor es о! 1 'rofeascr 
way, 80 Maiden Lune, Mew York, ant 
respectable Druggists „ml Dealers а 

ine throughout the United Slates u< 
riiizcil unrid, in boxes ut £5cents,0 
u:nl $t eiieli.
There i.s considerable saving try tskiij
get silos.
I.--Directions for the guidance of fs 
n every disorder are „(fixed to encli !«■

FAIRBANKS’4
CELEBRATED

Ш SCALES,
«S'" of every variety,
ioilhv Stive I, - Honte*
і KERNLEAF A BROWN, Agents.
II assortment, of all kindaof weighing 

■ and store furniture for sole at low rate 
id, Паз-, and Coal Seales "Sot in any $et 
1’riivinco.

neer.
rjeer of the Bridge ? He objected to voting 
£750 for Public Buildings until tj?e report 
of the commission to inquire into the cost 
of removal of the seat oi Government was

be tested as the work progreeed, bet that 
the test would not be applied until the 
whole expense of building tlie Bridge had 
been undergone they ptobably never Would 
have accepted the responsibilityg|^g^ifae 
the view which a jury would take ; for it £$5,350.
W«s Rident from the contract that it was Mr. McPhelim moved that program bo 

;ood that the whole work waa to be reported, whieh waa opposed, bet carried 
adopted the principle of publiceompetition. dona under a constant supervision. He 18 to 16.
Be had doubts as lo the employment of thought tliel the House should have more Ayos.—Messrs-Kerr,.Gray, End, Law- 
iron for bridgea -in thie eold country. The information before voting away thi* sum YVihnot, Tiboits, * Uilbqrh^'Ht rviL Alton) 
■Government ehenld have had a scientific of /85,850. The public accounts wers not Bedford, McMillan Lewis, Williston,Read, 
man to supervise the construction of the in a aatisfactory state. He would direct l VptjlliFtltollan, J|
Grand Falls Bridge. The Boardof Worka, attention to the abstract of Railway expon J 1 MmadjÉÈ&er
when he was a motr.brr of it, had an en- dilute a» given by the Auditor Genera® Tilley, СопаеП^вИЛК C 
gineer attached to it. He considered a eci- Report, and ju given in the Report oflithe 
entitle head was even mote important to Railway Board, both based on tnreraation 
that department than a politiealjhead. Mr. prepared by the Board. Both were the 
Smith had been removed from the board distribution of the expenditure in the

commencement of 
ffifier 1866.

letting work by private contract was a bad 
Tlie Government of which he was aone.

member let the Hammond River Bridge 
hy private bargain for -£3,600, and found 
that when finished it coat over £7,000. 
They learnt by experience, and when in 
the Government since that time he had

before the House.
-The Any. General said that be thought 

the bonde could be enforced, 
linson bed raised money in St John, and 
had gone up to finish the bridge. - 

Mr. Botsford asked the Attorney Gen
eral about the bond, who replied that, as 
he was informed, he believed it could be 
enforced. Mr. Botsford thought this an
swer very unsatisfactory, and went on at 
great length to argue that the bond had 
been rendered void by analterailon by the 
Board of Works in the ^Юкіріе of the 
bridge.

Mr. Chandler replied to Mr. Botsford 
arguing that the h^d wii valid.

Mr. Gray gdSjJp.it would have beenWw ■

ш ot. slnhn, N.B. by Wm Thc*l 
__Weodstoek, July 29, 1858 I

PLF.S & ONIONS.—10 ВИЙ I
ridwin and Greening Apples; 6 U* I 
; 1 hbl. l ickles.

>r sale by M YSURALL * Г.ІСПКТ I 
lerioton, Nov. 10,1858. I
JS hU 1іТГкГЇЇЇГіГм7,гТ геГІїїюг» І
eir Customers in Woodstock and * I 
Country that they аго prepared to e» I 
•ders for FLOUR deliverable at Ssi» I 
as, anil forward the same by Bails*) I 
st at Ft. Andrews will not exceed 0* I 
t prices in St. John, 
ties ordering by this route will be v I 
to take delivery ol tho goods et tk I 

і ot Howard Settlement and provide* 1 
nn. a purl from that place.

HALL A FAIRWBATfW I 
Tohn De» 1, 1818

Mr. Tom-
undeist

The Duoheas of Leuchtenherg, whom 
•he King of Sardinia is to marry, is the 
eldest daughter of the Cxar Nicholas of 
Russia, and sister of the present Emperor. 
8he is thirty-nine years ot age, has been a 
widow since 1852, hae one child—a son, 
King Victor Emanuel, thne allied with the 
Emperors both ol France and Russia, will 
prove a formidable antagonist to Austria, 

A women in Cincinnati recently made 
an application for divorce on the ground 
Inst her husband was a ‘•confounded fool." 
B» wu «rident) у wall mated.

> Filler, Blow»,
Cudlip, Wright* 

Gillmor, C. Perley, Hanington, Lewis, W. 
E, Peiley, McLeed, McAdam, MitohelL 

Friday, Match II.
WAvieaTlozf LAW».

Mr. Mitchell, when we entered the Houee 
thie morning, waa speaking te a resolution, 
moved by himself, tor a joint Address trom

ra
vieof Works for .political reasons. He pre

sumed Mr. Totnliuion waa no doubt a goodj
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